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l rave it to, write.-- . ..;. E. Geb- -

'ii lo tti nci the la is and hart, Oriole. Pa. 1 hat. is not at
' ''' all unusual. An ordini

Jud tht re are no ,,f diarrhoea
is for projects in bly lie cured bj

the United States than in Malheur of remedy, : y ail
counties, that

Examiner.

that

()gd

this

the people inlisl take tile initia-
tive. We have ever reason to Tonawama tonight.

THE FRENCH HOTEjl
DAVID NEWMAN, Prop.

Strictly l:ii5t ClikSs. Splendid
ervlce, Fine Accomodations,

mmc re i 1 Headquarters
.1 nple Room In Connection, keaaonabl

BLUE MT. STAGE CO.
Daily Line, Burns and Prairie Vit

SCHEDULE:
U w i m;i;i i

ll.uiis ii ii m l'anuii Cil
...I i . 7l in I'me i.' ( It)

I'niii ic In v 2..M p in
I :m mi '. II ) 7 . Ill Hums
Farv, Hunu-Prair- U City, - 8.00
Round Trip, .... n.oo

Expreks Rate 2 (-- '.' (cuts, Prairie to Burn
PLEASANT, SCENIC ROUTE ALE THE WAY

L. WO OFNBERC. Pi

IT IS IMPORTANT
That you vaccinate your calves for Black Leg
early, as the loss of one calf will more than

'as
pay for vaccination of the whole hard. We

have fresh vaccine on hand. Phone ord. rs to

- THE

WK1XOME PHARMACY

v o.kiT5


